
Racer Important Information

Welcome Racers to the first annual Fircrest Soapbox Derby.  Here is some race
information to get you to the right place on Saturday July 9th.

Arrival & Check in:
All racers should arrive between 7 am and 8:30 am.  Pick up you racing packet at
the Check in station Located outside in the Southside Parking Lot of the Fircrest
Rec Center.

At Arrival each racer will be given a packet that includes their Entry Number and
approximate racing times.

If you have not paid your entry fee of $25 please bring a check made out to Fircrest
Derby Days and present it at the time of Check in.

Safety Inspection:
Each Car must have be signed off by the Safety Inspector before you can race.
Once you have checked in please put your car in your designated area in the Pits.
The Safety inspectors will be checking cars at the pits.  Cars must be stable, and
have a working break system in order to race.

Pits:
Located on the south side of The Electron Speedway near the Tennis Courts.  The
racer number that you receive at check in will correspond with the your stall
number in the pits.  Please keep your car in it’s pit slot when not in use.

We have limited space and need to be aware for the safety of others.



Open Track : The Electron Speedway
The track will open for training runs at 8:00 AM.  The idea is just to get a feel for
the car.  Due to the limited time for open training, please be courteous to other
drivers.  Practice runs will be granted on a first come first served basis until the
allotted closure for each portion of the course.  Each racer should line up for a
position. YOU CAN NOT RUN UNTIL YOU HAVE A SAFETY
INSPECTION

We will open the course from 8- 8:45 on the lower portion for the 7-U age group
and the 8-10 age group. Both will start from the lower 7 – U start gate.  Please note
the 8-10 course will be about 40 feet longer during the actual Race.

We will open the upper part of the course from 8:45 to 9:30 for the 11-14 and the
15 and up age brackets.  Both age groups will run their practice runs from the 11-
14 starting point during the practice runs. The 15-up class will run an extra 50 feet
during the race.

Course will close at 9:30.  Please Return your Car to it’s designated Pit Stall.

Mandatory Driver Meeting:
There will be a mandatory driver meeting at the Check in Area at 9:45.  We will go
over any last minute updates, safety concerns and flow of the race. Driver and
Volunteers must be present.

Start Times (subject to change)
7-U Class  - 10 am
8-10 Class – 10:45
11-14 Class – 12:30
15- Up Class 1:15

Finals – 2:30 Start!

Race Format:

The race is a single track format for time.  There can only be one car on the track at
any time. The starter will give you the official start and you can begin the 10 yard



push. Once your car crosses the start line, the time will start and will stop when the
car crosses the finish line.

The official times will be announced and posted on the wall near the Check in
Booth. The times on the digital display are not official.

Each racer will get the opportunity to run twice in the prelims. The fastest of the
two times for each racer will be entered to score and the top 8 racers in each age
bracket will advance to the finals.

In the Finals each racer gets one run to post their best time.  Only the times from
that Finals heat will count. Awards will be given for Top three places in each age
bracket.

Safety:

As a general Reminder, every racer must wear a helmet.

Driver will be instructed to begin breaking immediately once they have crossed the
finish line.

Continue all the way through the Westside Disposal Finish Chute and turn into the
return lane to push your car back to the start.  Once you have completed both runs,
please park your car in the pits.

Please do not cross the course.  Walk around!

Medics will be on site located near the Tennis Courts should you need any medial
attention.

Awards:

Awards will be presented at the Pavilion in the park around 4:30.

Misc:
Join the Family Picnic in the Park after the race.  We will have Live Music
Entertainment beginning at 4pm.



Be sure to stop by the Park for our food Vendors, Business Sponsors, Childern’s
Bouncy Toys and More Fun.

Make sure that you head over to The Harmon Tap Room Rootbeer Garden to try
our very own Derby Days RootBeer.

We will be selling T-shirts and other Derby Days Merch at the Derby Day booth
near the Check in Table.

Please help us keep the area clean by picking up after yourself.

Thank You:

A special note of thanks to all of the Members of the Committee, The City of
Fircrest, and the Community Volunteers that have made this event possible.

Thank you to all of our Major Corporate Sponsors.  Please Thank them with your
Patronage.

Columbia Bank

Harmon Brewery, The Harmon Tap Room and The Hub

Joeseppi’s Italian Restaurant

Larkin Jewelers

Westside Disposal


